
 

 

DANCE STUDIO 2018 CONCERT 

 
Costume Requirements  
 
Each class has a costume that they will be required to wear on the Photo Day and for the Concert. We are mindful of the 
expense to parents and have tried to keep costs to a minimum. Once you have received the costume, we ask that your 
student does not wear it to classes until after the concert. This will protect the costumes and keep them neat and clean for 
the performance. Grace Academy will order all costumes and will need your student’s measurements no later than Thursday 
6 September. For costume requirements and prices, please click on the link above. Your student’s measurements should be 
included on the Commitment Form and be as accurate as possible to ensure correct fitting. A diagram to assist with 
measurements is provided for your use. 
 
Petite Academy Jazz  
Girls:   

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy) 
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  
- Hair pulled straight back into a bun.  
- Bow sitting in front of the bun (ordered by Grace Academy)  

 
Boys:  

- Silver vest (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Long black pants (parents to purchase)  
- White T-shirt (parents to purchase) https://www.bestandless.com.au/School-Uniforms-%26-Accessories/Unisex-

Schoolwear/Unisex-School-Shirts-%26-Polos/WHITE-KIDS-BASIC-T-SHIRT/p/152700 
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  

 
Petite Academy Ballet  
Girls:  

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Nude stirrup ballet stockings (parents to purchase. Available in pack of 2) https://www.kmart.com.au/product/2-

pack-active-stirrup-leggings/1144838  
- No shoes  
- Hair pulled straight back into a bun.  
- Flower in front of the bun (ordered by Grace Academy)  

Boys:  
-  White T-shirt (parents to purchase) https://www.bestandless.com.au/School-Uniforms-%26-Accessories/Unisex-

Schoolwear/Unisex-School-Shirts-%26-Polos/WHITE-KIDS-BASIC-T-SHIRT/p/152700 
- Long black pants (parents to purchase)  
- No shoes  

 
Mini Academy Jazz  
Girls:  

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  
- Hair in a slick, straight-back ponytail 

 
Boys: 

- Silver vest (ordered by Grace Academy)  
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- Long black pants (parents to purchase)  
- White T-shirt (parents to purchase) https://www.bestandless.com.au/School-Uniforms-%26-Accessories/Unisex-

Schoolwear/Unisex-School-Shirts-%26-Polos/WHITE-KIDS-BASIC-T-SHIRT/p/152700 
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  

 
Mini Academy Ballet  

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Nude stirrup ballet stockings (parents to purchase. Available in pack of 2) https://www.kmart.com.au/product/2-

pack-active-stirrup-leggings/1144838  
- No shoes  
- Hair pulled straight back into a bun.  

 
 
Young Academy Jazz  

- All-in-one outfit (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  

 
Young Academy Ballet   

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- No shoes  
- Hair pulled straight back into a bun.  
- Nude stirrup ballet stockings (parents to purchase. Available in pack of 2) https://www.kmart.com.au/product/2-

pack-active-stirrup-leggings/1144838 
 
Junior Academy Jazz  

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Black bike pants (parents to purchase)  
- Black slide on canvas shoes or black jazz shoes (parents to purchase)  
- Hair pulled straight back into a high ponytail.  

 
Junior Academy Ballet  

- Dress (ordered by Grace Academy)  
- Nude stirrup ballet stockings (parents to purchase. Available from Kmart or dance stores) 
- No shoes 
- Hair pulled straight back into a high ponytail.  
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DANCE STUDIO 2018 CONCERT 

 

Makeup Requirements 

Stage makeup is required; however, we do keep this to a minimum and very age appropriate – we only require a small 

amount to ensure that faces are seen under the stage lights. If you do not wear any makeup the lights can wash out your skin 

colour and make you look very pale. It is also hard to see eyes which are accentuated with makeup so you can see the 

dancer’s features. If you are not going to use it often, we would highly suggest going through Cosmetics Plus or Kmart as they 

have a range of affordable items that are suitable. Boys are not required to wear makeup, but may if they wish to. For 

makeup requirements pertaining to each class, please see the information below: 

 

 Foundation (mineral powder is a great option for younger students) 

 Eyeshadow – Dark Brown.  Not needed for Petite and Mini Academy 

 Mascara – Black 

 Blush – Dark Pink 

 Lipstick – Red for Young and Junior Academy.  Pink for Petite and Mini Academy 

 


